
A-12013/02/2015- Adm.l(B)
Govemment of lndia

Subj.ct; Procedurc and guidelines for engagemont of Consultanb/ Senior
Con3ultants/ rYoung Professionals in NlTl Aayos.

ln supeBesslon of 'Proc€!!rc and Gu del.es for engagemenl olConsultantv Senior
Consuhanrs in NlTl payog' dated 11112016 and "Procedure and Guidetines for
engagemenl of Young Professiona s' daled 23 07.2015 and RAs guidelnes dared
17082016, lhe folowiig gudellies and procedures are being prescribed for
engagement of Consulantvsr Consullanls/Young Professonals in NlTlAayog ontil
such tme as lhese gudelnes are amended or new guldelnes issued These
guidelines wi I come nto effect irom the daie of issue.

1, Purpose and Scope ofApplicalion

1 1 The NlTl Aayog is commilted lo cooperative federalism, p.omoiion oi citizen
engagement, access 10 oppodunily padcpalive and adoptive governance and
.creasinguseoitechnologytoprovdefiticaldrectio.alandstrategicnputsintothe
development pro@ss. NlTlAayog is also mandaled loiunclon as a lhinkiank, which
requrcs qrealerflexibiliy n hirns ol personne than Ms lhe €se under the eBtrvhie
Planning Commission llisesseniialiohavelheYoungprofessonalvconsultants/Sr.
Consullanls who possess the €qu slle skl sel These Young
professionalvconsLllants/Sr Consultanls will be erpecled lo de iver . such areas
where inhouse expenise is nol readily available wilhin the iramework of NlTl A€yog.
They shoud be hgh quality professonals capabe of ending their expenise in the
lields such as Economics, Fnance Education, Publc Heath Social Sciences,
Ergreerng, urban Panning lnfEslructure etc as per lhe requnements of NlTl

12 The GoneraL @.dtons ot Contracls for lhe sefr@s of Young
professionals/Consullants/Sr Consulanis wil be n@rpo.aied inlo iher individual

2. O€finilions: The fo lowing definitions appy for lhe purpose of the p€senl

2.'l "lndividual consultant or setuic€ providor" means Young Proiess onal or
ConsultanlGrade-lorConsullantGrade-2orSenorConsutanldependingupontheir
erperence lndvdual Consullanls or seruice providers are recrlted ior smilar
aclviles as Consuhancy/Seruice providins iirms when a fulteam is nol considered
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ne@ssa.y They may be indopendenl e4erls not pemanenlly associaled wilh any
p3rlicula. fm, or lhov may be employes ol a fim rec.uiled on an indrvidoal basis
They may also be employees ofan agency, institution or univeEity. They a.e normally
Ecrulted lor prcjeci mplomenlaiion supeMsion. provision or specinc expei advice on
a highly iechnica subject, policy guidance. spec'al sludies, compl an@ superyision,
lrainrng, or mplemontation monnodng lndividual @nsultanl9setuice providers ae not
nomally recruited tor prcjecl pr€paBton unl*s the proposed proJecl is srnple and

oene€lly, a epear otan aleady esrablished and su@sstulprojecl

2 2 Cotr.ultancy Sedlce" @ve.s a Enge of seryies lhal are of an advisory or
proiessional nature and are p.ovided by @nsuhanls These setuices lypica ly involve
providing expen or slrateg c advice e g management @nsullanls policy consultanrs
or communi€lio.s consuhanls. Advisory and potecl relaled Consultancy seNces
which include for example leasibiiry srudies prcject managemenr, Engineering
setoices, Architeclural sery ces,linane accountng and laxal on seryices, tain ng and

3 I Legal Srarus: The ndividLa Consultanl shall have lhe egal slalus oi an
rndependenl ConsLllanl vrs-a-vs. NlTl A€yoa and shal nol be reoarded lor anv
pllposes asbenge hera stafimember'oiNT Aayog.o.an offic6l oiNlT Aayog
Accord ngly. noth ng wth n or relalnO to the Contract shallestablish the €latonsh o

3 Contrr.tu.lt€rhs and conditions

oi emoover and efrolovee or of prncipa and agenl benveen NlTl A:yog and rhe

3 2 Slrndards olConduct

3 2 1 l. Gene.al lhe lndNidla Consultanl shal neither seek nor accept rnslruclions
lrom any auihonly exlemal lo N Tl Aayog in dnneclion wrth the perlorman@ oI ts
oblEalo.s onder rhe corrracl. The lndividualconsullant shallnotiake a.y aclion in
respecr of irs perloman@ ol rhe conlEcl or olheMise relaled lo ts oblrgalions under
rhe conrracr rhar may adle6ely affecl the nteresls oI NlTlAayog and lhe lndivdua
consultant shall pedom irs ob igalions under lhe Contracl wlh the fu lest regard lo
rhe i.teresrs ofN Tlaayog Thelndvrdualconsultanlwarranlsthat(hasnolandshal
not ofier any dned or indirecl benefi ars ng lrom or re ated to lhe perlomance ollhe
Contraci or the award lhe.eoflo any representalive, official, employee or other agent
of N lTl Aayoq The lndividua Consullant shall comp y wlth all aws, od nances, .ules
a.d regulalions bearing upo.lhe pedormane of ils oblgalions under the Contracl ln

rhe perfomance ot the conr.act lhe lndividual Consultanl shall @mply wth the
standards of Conducl Falure to comply wth lhe sarne s grounds lor lerminalon of
lhe lndivdua Consultanl lor eLse

3 2 2 Prohibition of Soxual Exploitltion and Abuse: ln lhe perfoman@ of the

Conlrac| lhe lndvidoal Consuftart shall comply with the'Sexual Ha6ssme.l of
Women at Woi<pla@ (Preveniion Pohibition and Red.essl) Act 2013 The



lndividua Consoltant ack.owedges and agees that any breach oi any ol the
provisions hereof shallconsltute a breaoh of an essentialtem oi the Coniraci, and
in addition toany other legal rights or remedies availab e lo any pe6on shallgive rise
lo grolnds lor term nal on oi the Contract. ln addition noth ng here n shall limit the
nghi of NlTl Aayog lo refer anyalleged breach ofthe foregoing slandards of@nduct
lothe re evanl nationalaulhoril es lo.appropriate e$laclion

3.3 Title Rights, Copyrights, Patenb and Orher Propri.t!ry Right3:

3.3.1 Tille lo any eqlipmenl and suppl es lhal may be fum shed by N lTl Aayog to the
lnd vidoalConslllant for lhe perfomance of any obigations !nderthe ContEct sha I

€st with N lTl Aayog and any such equ pment shall be returned to N lTl Aayog al the
concluson oI lhe ContEcl or when no longer needed by ihe lndividua Consutant.
Suchequ pment, when returnedto NlTlAayog sha I be in lhe same condii on as when
de ive.ed to the lndvld@l Conslllant, subjecl to nomal wear and iear, and the
ndividla Consutant shal be iabe to compensate NlTl Aayog for any damage or

degadaton of the eq uipment thal is beyond normalwear and lear.

34 Confid.ntial Nature of Documents and lnformationrThe ndividua Corsuliani
wold be sobjecl lo the provisions of lhe lndian Official Secrets Acl, 1923. The
lndividua Consulianl shal nol, ex@pt w th ihe previous sanction of N lTl F€yog or in
the bona fide discharge of his or her duties, publish a book or a compilation ofarticles
or parlcpale in radio broadcast or conlribule an article or wrile a letler in any
newspapers orperiod caleitherin his own name or anonymously or pseudonymousy

in the name of any other person, f such book, aiicle broadcasl or elter re ates to
subjecl mater ass gned to him by N TIA€yog.

3 5 use ofName, Emblem or Oflichl s.al ofThe NlTl aayog lndvidualconsullanl
shall not advenise or olheMlse make plblic for purposes of commercial advantage

that il has a contractual elalionshp wilh NlTl Aayog, nor shall the lrdvidual
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3 3.2 NlTl Aayog shal be enttled lo all intelleclual property and other propneiary
ghts rcoding, blt not imited 10, paients copyighls aid trademarks, wilh regard to

prodlcts processes, inventions, ideas, know how or documenis and other materals
whchlhe ind vldual Consullanl has developed Ior N TlAayog undertheConiractand
wh ch beara d recl re ation to orare produced orprepared orco lecied in consequence
of, or d! ng lhe cou6e oi, the perlomance oi lhe ContEci, and ihe l.dvidual
Consutant acknowledges and agrees that such products, doclmenls and other
maierials consitule wolts made for hlre for NIT A€yog Subject to the forego ng
provsons, al maps, drawings pholographs mosaics, plans, repois estimates
recommendations documenis and a olher data @mpled by or eeived by the
lnd vidualConsultanl !nde.the Coni.acl shal beihe propedy of NlTlAayog, shal be
made availade for use or inspection by NITI Aayog al reasonable iimes and in
.easonabe pla@s, shal be trealed as confidenlialand shallbe delivered onlyto NlTl
Aayog authorized otricials on @mpletor oiwolk underthe Coniract



consullanl, in any manner whatsoever lse the name, emblem or ofiiciat seat of N tTl
P€yog or any abbrevial on oi the name ol N lTl Aayog in connecl on with iis business
orolhetuisewthouithewrtren permission olNtTtP€yog.

36lnaurance The lndividla co.sullantshalbesoleyresponsibieiorlakingoutand
for mainlaining adequate insurance .equned 1o meet any of ils obtgations under rhe
Conkact as well as for aranging at the lnd vidual @nsultant's so e expense such
lle heath and olher forms oI insurance as the lndiv dualconsullanl may consider ro
be approprale lo cover lhe period during which the lndividual consuttant provides
setui@s hder lhe Contracl

3.7 Trav.l, Medical Cl€aranceand Service lncurrcd D€ath,lnjury or lttnessl

Heath irom a recoonzed ohvscan o.or to comhencemenl of work in

3.7 2 ln ihe event oi the dealh, injury or ilness of the lnd v dual consutant which is
ail buiable lo the performance of setuices on behalfol NlTlAayog underthe terms ot
lhe Contacl while the lndiv d @l Consultanl is traveling al NlTlAayog expense or is
perloming any seruices lnder lhe Contracl n any ofl ces or premises of N lT Aayog
or Governmenr of lnda, the ndividual consullanl or the tndividua consutant's
dependenls, as appropriale, shall not be entilled toany compensation

3.8 Force Majeure and oth.r Conditions:

382The nd vid ual @nsullanl acknowledges and agrees that, with respecl to any
oblgalions underlhe Conlractthatthe lndivLdualconsuiart musl perfom in orforany
areas in wh ch NlTlAcyog is engaged in, preparng to engage in, ordisengag ng from
anypeacekeepng, humanilarian or similar operal ons any delay orfalurelo perfom
such oblgalions a.ising from or relating lo haBh conditions wiih n such areas orio any
incidenls of cvlunrest occurnng in such areas shalnol rn and ofitself @nsiilute
ior@ maleure underlhe Contrac-I.

3 9 Termination: The NlTlAayog can terminaie the ortract at any timewilhout prior
nolice ard wthout p@v d rg any reason for it However, in lhe norma course il wii
provide one months nolce tolhe indivdualconsultanl. The indiv dual @nsultant €n
also sek for temralon of the ontract upon giving one month's notice to lhe NlTl

3 l0 Audits and lnvestigations Each i.vo ce pa d by NiTl Aayog sha I be sublecl
1o a post payment aLd t by auditors whether inlerna or eierna olN T Aayog or by

3 7 I N lTl Aayog may requte lhe ndN d ual consultant to subn t a Slalemenl of Good

3.8.1 Foce majeue as lsed herein means any u.iorese€able and irresistib e aci of
nature. any acl orwar (whether declared or iot), invasion, revolulon, insureciion or
any other acls ofa sim lar nature orforce, provided lhat such acts arise from cau*s
beyond lhe @ntroland wlhoulthefaul or negligen@of the lndiv dualconsultanl
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other aulhorized and qualified agents of NlTlAavog at any lime during lhe tem of the

Conlracl and for a oeriod of two (2) veaB folowing the exp €tion or prior teminalion

ofrhe Contact NlTlAayog shallbe enlit ed 1o a reflnd from lhe lndiv dualConsuliant

for any amounts shown by such audils io have been paid bv NlTlAavog olher than in

accodan@ wiih ihe tems and condltons of the Contract The lndvdualconsuhanl

ack.owedges and agrees that irom time to time, NlTl Aavog mav conducl

investigai ons relating lo any aspect of the Conlracl or the award thereoi lhe

obligEtions perfomed under the conlract and lhe operations of lhe lndividua!

Consullanl qenera ly elating lo performance of ihe Conlracl The dght of NlTl Aayog

io conduct an investigation and the lndividlalConslltanfs obigation to comply with

such an inveslgalion shal not lapse upon expna on or p or lemination of ihe

contEcl. The lndividualconsutant shallprovde its ful and limely @opeEtio' wilh

any such inspeclions poslpaymenl audits or invesiigations. Such coope'ation shall

incllde but shall not be limted to lhe lndvidual Consultants obligaiion to make

available ils personne and any relevant documentation for such purposes al

reasonable t mes and on reasonable @ndltions and lo grantto NlTlp€yog access 1o

lhe lndividual Consullants premses al reasonable times and on reasonable

conditons in conneciion wilh such acesstolhe lndividua Consutanfs personneland

relevanl documental on

311 Settlemsnt of Dispules: NlTlAavog and the lndividual Consullanl shal use

thet besl efforts to amicablv setlle anv dispute conlrove6v or c aim ansing ool of ihe

Conlract orthe breach, lermination or lnvald ry thereof

3 1 2 Arbitration Any dispute, controveBv or claim belween lh6 pariies arlsing oul

of the Coniract or the breach, temnalion, or invalidiiv lhereof unless setlled

amicably, as provided above, shal be €ferred bv either of lhe parties lo lhe cEO' N lTl

Aayog ior arbtral on The cEO NlTl r€vog mav appolni a' albiiralor ror lhe

settlement of the conlroversy.

3.13 conflictoflnt€r.st The lndivldualconsLrllantsha lbe expecled lofolow alllhe

ruLes and regu alions oithe Governmenl of lndia which are in force He/she willbe

expected lo display utrnosl honesty, secrecy of ofiice and sin@ntv wh le dLscharging

hE/her duiies ln @se the se @s of the lndividual Consultanl are rol tound

saiisfaclory or found in @nflict wlth lhe inlerests of ihe NlTl Aavog/Govemment o1

lndia, his/herse @swillbe liable fordiscontnuation wthoutasslgning anv reason'

4. Terh3 ofrcf.r.nce

4.1 Heads ofVerticals are esponsibLe for ensu'ing thal detailed terms ofreference

desc.ibing the wolk to be perfomed ae pepared well in advance ol ihe engagemenl

of the i;ividual consutart and submit Lt lr Annexure_l in a limelv manner io the

erecutive or administEl ve office for processlng

4 2 The lems of eferen@ are mardatory and shall fom pan ol the ndividua!

c;nhci The tems of relerene shall include ihe oulpuls to be delivered and the
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tunctions 1o be perlormed. The outpuls and functions shall be spsific, m€asurable

aaainable results based and iime-bound

5 Gen.ral Terms & Cotrdition3

51 T.nur.: Individual consullanis wll be engaged ror a fixed period but nol

exceeding 3 yeaB for providing high qualily seruices on speciiic projecls as per

Equiremenl of the verticals However their conlinual on in iheir respecl ve posil on

beyond thenrsl and subseqlentyea6, wo! d be conlngent on a saiisfaclorv Annual

Perfomance Review based on clearly def.ed Kev Performan@ lnd caioB Et€nsion
beyond thr€e yeaB may be @nsdered under exceptiona circlmstanes w$ the

approval ol \4ce chaiman NlTlAayog. However, no enension willbe given beyond

5 2. Protessonals with reqoisite qualificalion and experien@ as prescribed would

be hired as lndividua Consullants. As per Rule 177 of GFR 2017, the @nsuliing

seNices do nol include direcl engagement oi rel €d Government seruanls. However,

a retired Go!.t servanl en be hired as consultant lhough a compel live process. Thev

shouLd noi be engaged against reguar va@nt posls as consulianl under ihis rule'

Retred governmeni srvanls can be engaged onlv for ihe specific tasks and for

specili c d u ration as @nsultant Theyshould be assigned clearoulpol €lated goals

5 3 The lndividual consultanls mav be apPointed on panlme or iull.time basis

Consutanis appo nled on fu ltime basis wouLd not be permilted lo take up anv other

assignment durlng the perod of Conslllancy with NlTlAayog.

5.4 The appo ntmenl of lnd vldual Consullanls ls oi a lemporary nat!re and lhe NlTl

Aayog can @ncelthe appo ntmeni al any I me w thout providing any reason for il

5 5 Paft iime consultanls wil be appoinled subiect to lhe condtion thal lhey fa@

no conllict of interest with respecl lo the work lhey are handling in NlTlAayog

56 Number ot lndividual CoEultants: The loial number of Lndividual

Consutants to be engaged by NITI pavog shall depend on the actual requtement at

a parricular point of time and provision ol budgei

6. Educational Qualifications, Age, ErPerience and Remun"ation:

61 Educational Qualification: ln senera followng qualilicalions are requned

however any specilic Educatio.a Oualifications mav be prescribed as per ac{ual

requtement of the verli€ls.

Essenlial - Master's Degree in €evanl subiect or BE/B. Tech or 2 YeaB PG

Diploma n Managemenl or MBBS or LLB orCA or lcwA

Desirable - Pe6ons wilh M.Phil PhD, additional qualifications, research

experien@, published papers and post quaLification experience inthe relevanl

lield would be Preieiled.
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6 2 Experience, Age.nd Remuneralion:

(lini t)

1

80 000 1,45 000

1 45,000 2 65,000

2 65 000 3 30 000

'PoslqualifetEn experiene includes upto 3 vears ior Ph.D. holder, provided no wolk

experience s @lnied duringthose 3 years

6 3 The Consultation Eva ualion Commitee shall fx the @nelidated rsmuneration

for the positions of Consutanusr Consuhant. The consolidated remuneration wlll be

inclusve of allapplicab e taxes and no olherfacilitv or allowance willbe allowed.

6 4 H ri.g criieria may be forther delined for specfic posilions depsnding on ihe

specfic requirements and c rc!mslances

6 5 Fmolumenls of Partlime Consultants will be dec ded on number oi mannavs

7 TA/ DA-The individual consuLta.t mav €quireto undertak€ domestic tours subieci

to apprcvalofthe competent authority and ihev wllbe alLowed lollow ng TA/DA

Hotel accommodation of uplo Rs 45001 per

day: iax charges ior Ac tax upto 50 Kms

withn the city and lood bills nol ex@eding Rs

looo/ per day sha lbe allowed

R.,a mbursenent ol Hotel. Taxiand Food B lLs

Botel accommodalion of up to Rs 2250/ per

day;tax charges olup lo Rs 338/_ perdavfor
travel wilhn the cty and iood blls nol

exceeding Rs 900/ per dayshallbe alLowed.
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Hole accommodaton or uplo Rs. 75001 per
day no iimits lor reimbu.semenr of rari
chaqes for AC laxi wilhin the city ard food
b lls not exceeding Rs. 12001per day sha I be

8. SELECTION PROCESS

8.1 The seleci on of Consuhanls shallbe made in accodance wth the provisions
corlained in GFR 2017 under Rules 1771o 196 and Chapter 7 Selection of
lndivlduar Consurianuseryice Po\ det (pata 7 1 and 7 2) Chapter - 6 (paE 6.5) or
Maouallor Procu emenl for Consuhancy and OlherServices 2017.

8.2 The Gqutement of N lTl Aayog wil be adverlised from time to t me on ts webs te
aswelas in al leasl one newspaper (boih Hind and Enslsh).

8 3 The applications rece ved shall be placed before a Screen ng Committe wth

Advser lo be nomialed by CEO-

8.5 The panel of Shortlsted applcations shall be p aced before a Conslliancy
Evaluation Committee wilh fo lowins composition.

AS&FA or RepGsenialve or

Advserto be nom nated byCEO

'The CEC may nclude an oulside expenon case lo case basis

3

8.4 The Screning Comm tlee shallshorllistlhe applcants and recommend a panelof
al leasl3 eligble candidates pervacancy
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8.6 The CEC may devrse ts own method for se eclion ofsultable csnd dales as per

the req u rement. The CEC may ecommend a pane or names ior keep ng in resetue

8.7 In certain excepl onal cases w lh lhe approval ot the Vie Chanman seleciion
irom a single source as per GFR 2017 may also be consideed. However, full
justilication forthis must be given by the Consuilancy Evaluaiion Comm tlee (CEC)

88 N lT Aayos may also hire consullanls on se@rdment bas s u nder Rule 194 ol
GFR. 2017 lrom eslablshed Research Organizalions eg NIPFP, lEG. NCAER,
Universiries, Educarional lnstitutions ncluding butnor lim ted ro llTs, lMs,AllMsand
other Research lnslildons ike ICAR PSUS and Governmenl Organizations n

exceptiona cases nd viduals €n also be hired on secondmenl bass from Private
nstitltions/Organisat onylhink Tanks lke cRlER, Flccl, cll, centE for Policy

Research with the approval of Vice Chairman Ths engagement wil be based on
paymenlofsuch monlhlysum lo the parenlemployer as would cover lhe cosl ofsalary
and olher allowan@s due 10 lhe selected individual and additiona expendiluE in

tems ot Departmenl of Expendilore's approvalconveyed vide lD No 2611/2016 PPD

f The CEO may nominate a n offlcer of lhe level oi Add tiona Secrelary as Cha .man
ofcEc

11. Polics Verification: Polie veriication oflhe lnd v dualConsultants shal be done

asperthe alest rnslrucl ons issued by MHA. ln case lhe po ice verification sreceved

I9 Payment The paymeni wll be released by NlTl Aayog wthin one week afler
compleiion of lhe monlh based on lhe biometrc atlendance egistered by the
ndividua consu tant or on cerliicaton by con@rned Adviser in case the individua

consutanthas been depuled lo olher p ace'

9, Leave -The lndividual Conslllantsshal beentilled io leaveolSdays n ayear
on pro{ata basis. Fudher, the absence up to one month may be considered withoul
.emuneration However, r Ex@ptional@ses tor protessional developmenl, lraining
elc. this condltion may be elaxed by CEO, N lTl Aayog Apan tum lh s lhe women

Consultant may be eigible for maieniy leave as per lhe lvaternily Benelil
(Amendment) Act 2017 ssued by Minislry or Labolr and Emp oyment vide no S-

36012/03/2015-SS-1 dated 12rh fu ril, 2017

10.Iax D€duclion atSource:The lncome Tax or any olher lax liable to be deducted

, as per the prevaling rues wilbe deducled at source befoe efieciing ihe paymenl

lor whch lhe NlTl Aayog will issue TOS Cenificate/s Goods ard seryice Tax, as

appicabe shal be admissible io the ndividua Consultants. The NlTl Aayog

undertake no iablily for taxes or other co.hbution payable by lhe lrdvidual
Consullanl on paymenls made underthis contract
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as negative, lhe @nt6cl of lndlvid'talconsulta.t shatt coase io exist with immedEte
etrecr wlthoui any noti@

12. TEi.ing I Afrer joining a m n mum oi lhre days rndoci on training (not to be paid)
be organized for a I the individualconsullanls

13, R.l.x.tio.: Where lh€ Vce Cha.man NTI Aayog is ol lhe opinion lhat itis
neessary or expedient so lo do 1 may by order and tor €asons to be €@rded rn

wning, relar any ol the provisroos oflhe* rules

14- Consultanls/Sr Consoltants YPs a.d RAs engaged under lhe guidelines dated
1l I1 2016, 23 07 2015 aod 17 08 2016 respecnvely, shall @ntinue to be govemed
by the tems and condrlDns ol lhe quidelines dared 1 1 1 I 2010 23 07 2015 and
1 7 08 2016 respeclively til the exprry ol the . exislrng @.lract Any enension will be
subjecllo rhe* ne* gu'delrnes ,,
15. This ssles wth lhe @.c!ren@ ov{S&FA vde Dy no 2068 daled 8062018
and appoval ol Vi@-Charman NlTlAayog

l.--t-
Deputy secrerary ro rhe Govl oi lnd a

l)

1 PSioM@Ch6iman
2 PSio MoS {lC), M'nEtry otPlannins
3 PS to Membe.(AO)
a PS lo Member (VKS)

5 PS io Member(RC)
6 PS lo Membff(VKP)
7 Sr. PPStoCEO
I PS lo Adviser (Admn)

9 AllAdvise6 in NlTll€yog

11 DS (Admn lll& lV)
12 NIC (lorcirculation ihroush mailin NIT|Aayoo)



Ths Coniacl is enlered
[4rlMs/MB .

datel between lhe NlTl Aayog and
.. (hereinaner refercd to as lhe

Contract lo. the seruice6 ofan hdividualConsultant

whoso add€ss

WHEREAS NlTlA.yog desires to sngage the sefri@s of the lndividualConsullanton
thetems and condiiions hereinafler sel fonh, andl

WHEREAS the lndividua Consuitant is rcady and w lling to accept lhis Contract with
NIT|Aayog on the sad terms and condltions.

NOW, THEREFORE, the Padies herebyagree as iollows

The lnd vidual Consullant shal perfom ihe seruies as described i. lhe Tenns of
Referenes which tom an inlegral part of lhis Conlracl and are atlached hereto as

This lndivdual Conl€ct shal commen@ on lins€n dat€1, and shal expne upon
salisiactorycomplel on ollhe setoices described in lhe Tems of Referer@ menr oned
above bul noi aterthan [in3ert date], uness sooner lerminaled in accordance wth
the tems of ths Cortraci. He/She is designated as !ns.n Comult nt orSenior
Consultan6 or Young Professionalsl This Contract is subject to the condilons
mentioned in the "Procedure and guidelines for engagement of Consultanas/
Senior Consulta nts / Young Profe$ionals in NlTl Aayog " dated ol .08.2018 and
are atta.hed hereto as Annex ll

A consolidaled remuneralon ol Rs ... .. .... per man monih inclusNe of al
appicable laxes shal be pad lo lhe ndNidual Consullanl subjecl lo satislactory
sevices ll unloreseen lrave ouls de lhe Outy Stal on is requesled by N lTl 

^€yog, 
and

upon prior w.itlen agreemenl such lravelshallbe at NlTlAayog's expense and the
lndiv d ual Consuhanl shal reeive a TIJDA as per lhe sa d lems and condilions.

/L"L



4. Rshts and Obligations oithe lndividualConsultant

The rqhts and ob qaions ollhe IndividuE Co.slllanl are strictly lim led lo the
ierms and condiiions of this Conlraci, in6 uding its Annexes. Accordingly the
lndividual Consullanl shall not be entitled lo any benefit, payment, subsdy,
compensation orenitemenl, excepl as expressly provded in this contract. The
lndividualconsuhanrshallbesoley able for claims by lhid parties arsing from
lhe lndivdualConsoltants own acis oromissions in thecouBe olperforming lh s
Co.lract, and under no c rcumsiances shall NITI Aayog be held liab e ror such
claims bv third parties.

lN W|TNESS WHEREOF, the Parlies hereto have exeouied this Contract

By sign n9 below, l, the nd vrdual Consu tant acknowedgea.dagreethatlhave
read and accept the terms of lh s Contract includ ng the conditions mentioned
in lhe Procedur€ and guidelines for engagement ot Consultants/ s.nior
consultants /Youdg Prof*eionals in NlTlaayog date 01.08,2018 and attached
hereto in Annex llwhrch iorm an integralPan ofthis contract.

The ndvd!a Consulta.l has submtted a Statemenl ofGood Health and iorm

AUTHORIZING OFFICER: INDIVIDUAL CONSULTANT:
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Tems or Refercnce for the lndividual Consultant

NlTlAayog Reierence:

Tille : Young Pbiessional/Consullanvsr Co.sultanl

(Followings arero b.lill€d by lh. conc6rn€d v6rtical and send to AdminiBtraton
to initi.le hidns proce$)

1. Name ol ihe Veriical
2. Puposeof assignmeni:

4. Tasks Relaled to Assignment:

6. Qualif€lons and Competencies

b wo&experiener
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